
  House Specialty 

Kara-age Japanese style fried boneless chicken thigh 

Original - traditional soy sauce, ginger, garlic marinated   

Spicy Shichimi - with seven flavored dry spicy pepper 

Lemon Pepper - seasoned with dried lemon pepper salt 

    Small (4pcs) Medium (8pcs) Large (20pcs) 

    6.95   13.50   26.00 

Savory French Fries 

Setsuna - butter and soy sauce  

Yakisoba - yakisoba sauce flavored dry spice V 

    Small   Medium  Large 

    6.50   12.50   23.00 

~Dipping Sauce~   85c /ea 

Spicy - Hot Habanero / Setsuna's RED Sauce (spicy miso) 

Mildly Spicy- Spicy Mayo / Spicy Sweet Chili / Wasabi Ranch 

Not Spicy- Curry Ketchup / Sweet Onion Ponzu /  

                         Japanese Mayo / Mango BBQ / Mango Mayo 

V vegetarian / vegetarian option available 

* Raw or undercooked seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness. / Some items are not recommended for take out. 
We include gratuity at eighteen percent for itemized separate tickets of four or more per table. 

This is to guarantee tips for servers and not an extra charge.  Thank you for understanding. 



               Sushi Rolls 
Seaweed wrapped sushi rice topped with sesame seeds, 8pcs/order 

Classic 

California Roll     10.50 

Imitation crab meat with mayo, avocado, cucumber, tobiko 

Spicy Tuna Roll *   10.50 

Tuna with spicy mayo, cucumber  

Unagi Roll                   12.00 

Grilled eel, avocado, cucumber, tobiko 

Shrimp Tempura  Roll               11.00 

Shrimp tempura, cucumber, mayo 

Salmon Avocado Roll *               12.50 

Salmon, avocado and Japanese mayo 

Avocado Roll V                                   8.50 

Simply fresh avocado 

Original 

Poke Roll *                 12.00 

Choice of poke (Tuna or Salmon) with seaweed salad 

Spam Roll                  9.50 

Spam & egg omelette 

Veggie Roll V       9.00 

Green beans, avocado and seaweed salad  

Lucky Tuna Roll *               12.50 

Spicy tuna roll topped with chopped pickled jalapeños and spicy miso sauce 

Shrimp Avocado Roll                  11.00 

Steamed shrimp and avocado roll topped with spicy mayo and tobiko 

Thai Chili Shrimp Roll                12.50 

Steamed shrimp and cucumber roll topped with sweet chili sauce, fried onion and cilantro 

W Unagi Roll                                      19.00 

Unagi lover’s sushi. Simple grilled eel roll with DOUBLE portion of eeeeeel !! 

V vegetarian / vegetarian option available 

* Raw or undercooked seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness. / Some items are not recommended for take out. 



Appetizer  

Edamame              6.95 

Boiled soy beans with sea salt 

Poutine               10.95 

French Fries topped with cheese & original gravy sauce 

Takoyaki                           9.95 

Octopus pancake balls (6pcs) with savory Takoyaki sauce and Japanese mayo 

Green Bean Goma-ae               6.95 

Boiled green beans with sesame sauce 

Kimchee Takuan                    7.50 

Pickled radish and fresh cucumber kimche 

Pan-fried Yaki Gyoza  new           8.45 

Grilled pork gyoza dumplings 

Chashu  new                       12.45 

Chashu, onion slices 

 

Salad 
Poke Salad *                       14.95 

Choice of 3.5oz (Tuna/Salmon/Tofu & Avocado V) marinated with Hawaiian-Japanese 

poke sauce  

served over green salad  

House Salad                        8.95 

Green salad with avocado, tomato, green beans with yuzu dressing 

Macaroni Salad                     7.00 

Setsuna's original recipe  

Seaweed Salad                      7.00 

Assorted seaweed marinated with sesame oil 

 

Side Order 

White Rice                          3.00   Add-ons  

Furikake Rice                        3.00    $2.50/ea 

Miso Soup                          3.00       Seasoned Soft Boiled Egg 

House Pickled Jalapeño              2.00     Cheese 

Side Curry Sauce                     4.50      Sliced Avocado 

Garlic and Black peper sauce    new  2.00    $3.50/ea 

Chashu Don new                     8.45         Side Green Salad 

Small Curry Rice  new                8.45         Half Macaroni Salad 

Additional Noodles  new      3.00 

 



Entrée         Happy Hour: Mon - Fri 11:30am - 2:00pm 

 

Kara-age Plate           16.95 (HH14.95)  

Fried Chicken Kara-age of your choice(Original / Spicy Shichimi / Lemon Pepper) served with furikake 

rice and macaroni salad - sub green salad for macaroni available for no up charge >add side dipping 

sauce for 85c, choice on the last page  

 

Loco Moco -Setsuna style hamburg 18.95 (HH17.50) 

House original meatball patty (9oz) with brown gravy sauce, served with rice, seasoned soft boiled 

egg and macaroni salad >add Cheese / Avocado for $2.50/ea 

Veggie Moco            17.95  

Flavored Tofu and vegetables with brown gravy sauce, served with rice, seasoned soft boiled egg 

and macaroni salad 

 

Curry Rice              17.95 (HH15.95) 

Choice of (Chicken Kara-age / Tofu & Vegetable  / Hamburger patty +$5) with house made 

smooth vegetable curry sauce served over rice  

>add Cheese / Soft Boiled Egg for $2.50/ea  

Deluxe Curry                       24.95  

Curry rice with Chicken Kara-age, Hamburger patty, soft boiled egg and vegetables 

 

Poke Bowl *                         21.95 

Choice of 6oz (Tuna / Salmon / Tofu & Avocado   ) flavored with Hawaiian-Japanese marinade 

served over furikake sushi rice with seaweed and green salad  

Aburi Salmon Don *                21.95 

Seared salmon sashimi over furikake sushi rice with seaweed and green salad. Lightly seasoned with 

original poke sauce. Topped with green onion and tobiko  

 

Ramen 

Tonkotsu Ramen new                 18.00 

pork broth ramen noodle soup served with char-siu pork, half egg, bamboo shoots and boiled 

spinach 

Shio Ramen new                       18.00 

Seafood salt sauce ramen noodle soup, served with char-siu pork, half egg, bamboo shoots and 

boiled spinach 

Veggie Ramen new               18.00 

salt sauce and soy milk ramen noodle soup, served with flavored tofu, half egg, bamboo shoots, 

boiled green beens, boiled carrot and boiled spinach 
 

 

 

vegetarian / vegetarian option available  

* Raw or undercooked seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness. / Some items are not 

recommended for take out 




